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Bfca. iMla OkristMM, S ae. ..............
...........................BaL
CJ4

xw._iyU..n.:.'.;::

Pina (^rore

MOREHEAD

J.H.BWIU,. mae. ...
a JL Bndhr. T.IM ae. M.
Braratt Bndlar. 0 teM___
Maaia Biowa,
acna ..
Baa BaUridcs IW ae. ....
a Baldridca. 01 aa. .,

\T8
*COO

srr-"”'■■••

047
CTO
C21
905.20
CM
140
COO
740
C20
0.04
4CC0
COO
10.00
2.20

Waa. r. Baian, 8M aeiaa .
coo /. T. Bailiff. M aeraa ....
coo OL L Spalcht, « am ..
CM J. B. SairarC 10.170 ae. .

10.00

sHnE;'---'

SherifJ’* Sale Of Real
Estate For Taxes

i

cso
C70
10.00

...
.7,

C20
CM
6.99
O.BO
1140
7.7s
T.OO
ICOO
CTO
CSO
0.21
COO
2.01.

cu

1 lot ....

0^

W. O. aaui B^4 paakc M ....

~.........

«•»"

E ilTi.rflT ipbUi. . flM ia 1
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IMS WlaPITCIbtHOMEMME FDR IDOL IMIf SDNItr
mm SIGN
NEWHIfRLERiN
BULDING CLUB
RImmuIm Or Fe«bMk WUl
B« Oa Mound For
Orfriagovilto
THREE OTHER GAMES
An Us

wm ds»

UDCIU.

fcn 7M*

«0I

with

jMUn.1. U.

hr Ms
••nnfc M* 17 Ml
W t*r (Mmgnwa

I

‘Beautiful And Sporty!

CtdiegK Btiyn Ftainrtd
In Ltfian Btudng Cord

eather Dampen
Fteherma*

Tfa« C«rtal« XIBnctm Ptat 126 9t
tiM AsMtiemii Ucim eoBM> tkMuh
thE, *Mk'witk - ------------------conaiBtinr of U roaad* to faa Marabaad Hlrh Sebaol rmaaafam. Slora^
hapd CoElara afadatta »i0 appaa ia
aaary baot
, OtwaU datewto. US. toaafa Uwan Baglay. tU fa faa main aaaat
avar faa roanda, im a baUia fato
pr«toaaa faat aatisto
b faa aaad-fmal Bob Saawa. Iaaal favorita. bsUlto &ly]r Bbt-od.
Both titbtar* «*ir>i. b a.- aa a«eu
la poaafa.
Tara haaayaairbtii, Jaaiaa Naa. IM
Md nnod Ddibb. 200 wiQ fiRtat I
o« oar a » ntan-l ran-a b faa preUaibary. Two atodbttioa bateba*
ara abo achtdabd-b fat praranua.

Paid
hopor of Io«to woold-ba
tons- during faa woek, ^with praapccri for rery littb good nfabg un
til Juna. The l ato gana and fbh
-bwa declare doaad tauaB «n fiahing
daring May. oaa to tba boat BMofas
n the

TW M.Mi »i Omklmnlm
■ 11 ftiO.1 far «. r^fMfar.

-fc. Up. fa. Mfa» to M fa«

TW Utak7 attoa Bm
Imtm «Mm Ifa MMad wnI
«i*T vfb fan
boM far thM
famtey. VMtobVBfMBto lUy*^
rflKPMfa h to ritoMinbat. Ow.
«M. «oto. to Itefaatf B.T US
uiw tooto afeoboifl. tw
^j7 tw r«M. ««to ptotod lot
Ufay. fa. dtobto btowwB U«yto
Faria to Faria .»< ib««to.
adoCf

2si.'t2rta.f‘ii2s

mafa Ml fliMMto Md Miiiibiiil
■toUfaoMfU.-.taO aatfaar
Mb—aa,; gfaiy.i t^uga MMOl
maau'^dMM- MMB toma gadiaa.
to torn •aanaaib Moabaad fai.
aadU aafaU^ bto Ml. 9brib»
_Aa attg la tba Ufa bu— coat batbad a— b faa aarly bring
aff BariM, aad paahad aana 7 of
-tto-aftoboara^WfaSi flaSS faair P rag. Daltaa aaattanad
--------------Staaabo
Uorabaad'a bhraa aal rifa fair a«phariad far naaatagalwrr aad Faa. port waat .ba aattra iaata. Bartow
baab aa« KUto far OwtarariOs
Daltoa. ML Stortiar bariar. aba*. BaodbfaatoB by Dab. who ebaeky rood fam to bato- ad fa# MiafgtoiiTi Cootobaa faa
Tba PIratto aiekad babaea of faa laaa.
Cloid. ML Staribr Hat baaanaa,
— far 12 blto, bat ba kapt faaai
toril nattaiaO a>d «aa btlyad by gafaaad t nfa bib b aa aaay
Ida toaBBaatafa fa tfa pifaaa. ftna blpa.
. ■bilua, Uarabaad bariar, allawad
Mr. Btartbg eooatod b faa firto
aavaa rbaa aad » Wta la faa fiiac ftana aa Baaskv failad to wag ElWiaBiBra.*afara ha «aa farfcad foCa gOBBda- Brod wpa aaeriflead
to aaeowl hr (far aad aeorad aa
htfarwof DMa.
(noyd ria^ Sbgiaa by South. DalSanday'a yanaa ahndd ba afaaaat
to»«r. 0«iBgaria.>a ptebiar toaff toB. Ooyd. Bofaaria deabU aad a
flaidan ebawa aoaatod for S bora
■ay ba- Bora faaa -Matobaad

Ibaa thay dldiut Sttaday. Tatoabor
irifaaatroiir ataa. aboald baa
k far HayaafOa. Faria
pratty
t. atol faatod.^

Pah W «Bok,»

a b faa
third babe Uarabaad aoototag OB
■fa Ub by Ptatoy aad C^ytaa.
hwd UL BtoHiM
Wallaahargar^
abgb ai4 Baafa'a doobla. AdanUa
by
aad Nabria aaa baggr
Mfa faa «BBt U b faa Bsto fraaa
baML Btoribg aaaa back wttb a
brato to iw fa fana Bariaw tnm.
faa b«L A Ut bataman, a baM aa
halla fad ria^ hy Ohr «d CIor»
tat faa
FrabyN abgb aad Obrbr*a two
baoa gmtw rfctoM faeir third
mbthanrotolL 8b|^ by Day
Cartor'aad HriCaarie gga fhav aaafaar b faa Sfa.
rib b ^
7th and Sfa bring! aaabbd UL
Sbribg b ararw twba borw b a
fuaa faay had atraady wab
Tka flaaopa:
mamUad
AB B H FO A
Ftoby.to —.
» t t I d
Claytoa. a ..
4 • t • 2
Day.lb............
f E t » •
Carta, ft...
I « » ■ •
Eyaa.Jf.Mt;
4 1 t'I .*
Ronaka.tt.
t « « » •
MeKaaala.t« S > • • •
Moba,rf ....
4 * S t I
^..cf ..
Bariow.i....

£a^:.....

■ mrnai in a. fatal grand pn

■M&at <Bpbaaa ndll. Baotga
Uartri Lbfaay. harwa b Eaaau
-CMy to far
b Md as- <

a b faa baaaty Mabat baM b aaaiMtob«\
with ba BBtioBal A. A. a. giri'a haikatbaO touaaaMt to «ieblb.i
Kaa MHa Bafa TBBbqa, CStoataw IhdtaB aald, to faa top. waaV
mwbaa. aad faa fara afaa toaUab laft to rifbt, wan EUiabefai
TOIa, KaaM Oty, Kaa.; Haari Baaa. Stoomit. La.: aad
,
'
'
— "
S«w% tataka, Kpa. , —' -------—' *

to Farb aad Moakaailb to Vaaeabug war# aallad tof baeaaaa of aW
OaaMyan^
atolbldar, drappad a fly baB b faa
Ufa f»M broka up a briObat
pttobbrdaafMOwbMriDa, «ttb
both taa» abtoriag aaa add aaanii
fana. FbabatoabartadfaagaMfor
OwbsiwiUa aad «aa toBaaad by
ttoda b faa fifa. aifaaacb ba had
bald faa FUan ooraba Bhoda
aaM faroB^ b flaa atyb. habg aa—nj affaalfaa b faa^ pfarbaa
•Ma^ aaaa* faa aatba raada
faa

I « •
t • •

-g t F
4
0alf«LP-____________________
••
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Spearing atrictly fraor the «y«a
of faa fans
What faa Morahaad BaaabaD Chib
needi ia soma of tba better brand of
pitching and couple of first nto
OutTieidera With Clayton eatehbg,
'Day on finL AJliae Carter at Saond.
Praley on abort and Toauny Ryaa
tlia hat eoraer faa bfiald pa
nre well eared for—b fact it la prob
ably the beat hittbg aad fieldiBg
inner garden b the State league.
&eb KeSaaria hu amply eared
for one of the pHchbg bertha, but
thara ia no danying that faa I^rtoca
need at leaat one other good hnilar.

BAioaturr

balm

Of rsz DisTM^ oomx or TUB
UinrED STATErrOB TBT BAMFBSI$ IMSmCT fM'IGBWrUUET'
IN TBE MATTBB OT-^
W. T. BAOUBTAKX A Cfa

AaTnnbabfaa

abwaa at|U

Dale ia a good proapeet, bat haaa'c
enough aeaaonzag to alunr joat
what be is capable of dobg. Except
for wUdnea he abowed fair fann to
UL Sterliag Sonday.

win on Toaiday. Agfl SOfa. USE.
at faelifreBt daar at faa'. Gawafa
Coort SooM for eaah b btoto aaB
to tba hifaaat Udfarril Ob aotoa.
aeeounb aad unpaid ihata iPitim
bg to told bariCT^ AM 1
tba EbRbator-toto-aa Ab t
off with faaii/ cnatomaiT bard fangti^ fae afRea to my afaia
and cloa battba Sonday. Owbgs- Eflay. by'eaffiag aag tta I
ville won the baU game, bst it took dataofaale.
13 inninga to do it in. tt waa a
D. B. CAiroiij:, t
pirchers battle between Stnndto of
Flcmingsbwg and Ftoback aad Ola fab year, bada to brbg fl
Rhodes for OwtagariUo.
A couple of yean ago faa Ea—
BosebalT win again be amaag the and Bengab net b ae fqna sd apos^';
sport offerings at Bforehead College. onlesa It waa basebalL Nowfaegjps
At first b was decided to do away playing aaeh other b eoryth—
wifa the sport, bnt the athtetie com a right alee rivalry may ba trilk «g
mittee felt faat it ahoqld coatiBne that will make the Uorehead-Geoii^
for another year b ebw of the fact town elaabeaeomethiiic to tab abaoA
that several o’her echoob wilt have
tmine and a *^airly aribbla” achedule could be arranged.
Around forty to fifty- boya aro
expeeted ^o report for baaabaP at
the collage.
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TIve appearance of^eorgetowa on
the Uorshe^oltege foofaaU aebto-

tong before fa*, dtoE of
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aa. BaaOt, Bafana. Enaa battad b,
Clayton. Nolan. UcKearia. Caxitr.
Cbyd A Bofaaa. Dalton, Sooth X
Write. Stoba btooa. Aalay. Dooblh
p—. Dab to Day. Moba, to Cbyton » Byaa. Sacrifiea. Ohr. Strikaoob. Barlow 2. Date «. Dalton A
Loriagyiteba. Barlow. Hib off Bar
low S b 2 1-S inringa: aff Date 3 to
4 S-S inringa. Baaa an baHa off Bar
tow A IWa d. DaltoB A UBbta

Will
-"Tvin
FOWtl...

CROSS-VWDRDmjZZLE

mm mm

• •
• •

t •• tt *■ t

Morahaad CaOdgo ta a bag atriag
tobaaabaBetetartaai

SPORT___
. . . SLANTS

Sk(rmid>
tarniO. fafMto4 Plwitac..
bar S-l <B « 12 tatolns btotU ud
to ML BbtoliiU*-4
faUMQBij
pbyad oa apaabr day ta faa Kaatoafcy Stoto BaaabaU Laagaa. Tba

Moahaad CaOga will tan a
hanbaR bba tBa yaar. faa Afattoto
Boardhudaridad. HiwwaaMaaaed aariba Jb Boafa fato faa ibriEnttoa wdrid drop bitoihfn, hat it
wto lata ditoidad to CB^ faa apart
anoiba year, abea altnta Kaatoeky
■hoob wooM bava Maab'aad a fakty aalbbb. aebadob' 'oarid ba ar:aagad.'x
,
Baaabaa pratoba wBL bn,b aa
■aoa to tba wiitbii gab wanaa
aad faa gbyby dbai^ eu Ba pot
ia ahapai. Coswh Dawatog ■saBoaee.D.
Ae oai psaatba ia
axpaeud to
togb ontil tlsa bat wta' b April,
sbea apriiW.faofaril.dMtoM aad
oatil faaa.

BEXT SUllDArS caMbs------Or.ittgjvillc at UOBBHEAl}
Par's at Pleinbgiborg
Vaneebu'g at Hayarille
Mt. Steriittg at Brookarilla.

PIrato* Off Form, Lack
ntehing la Hrrt

m mid
Ui to
M
N»M, If W

AtbleCie OnmittM.VotM
To~CoDtim» Sport
Thi» Ymar
.

rr. STATE LEAGUE STAMOtHCS
Toa
Worn Lato P.C.

MT.SIERUNG BEATS
fOKEBEAD NINE

BAWLLWIUBE
PIAYEB_AT RLC.

MABbcttag m m IM.

98c - -

■ - $1.95
-^staawaf

THEY’RE
the
LATEST
te bcL they’re joat off ta
booL The latent copba to awtheatie Pmriabn fmt&aaa far
Spring wear. Cktariy faacbrb-^
ing with faeir gy tttabfa«b

GOLDE’S

,e'

rsItT-

y
■- 'feiioiKiH>«» )wWftiiii!ii----~-l->-'

KILLED!

AU Competitidii
AUMaaOrdeF
SfcSTSmashed

Local And Personal

Tork wft. Uholy (ha chief •

Mia Uwin* Ceokaey
M eoaploywl in the eapocsty of
Dentoo. ftent the week and wiJl
her PMther. Mrs. Pfte) Ceokssy.
Aaooy thoae who wmnt the weel
Miaue* Mary Alice polsett
end in Weehh^o were: Mail
Mrs. BeeUnd Dick spent Satnrdar
CoUec Ban IW
Doris Penix e
Blisahoth Penix. Lacy Day. Eloue n Lexiny.oo shdppien.
Miaa Elaine Sidney Esa
Tonne, Awa Mao Yeoac. Ahaa Ue
Mr. .A. T. Tatnm. who a <
Martin. Elixabeth KmkeU. Mabe* by the C and O Railway and U lo Umreraity of Eantneky.
Mrs. HiHso StaCKa and aeo. DieUe hand, u dead. K W. - ,i ■
Bbmkney.
ToUirer. EJaira cated at Greenup, spent Sunday and i
Morehiod. £» acre* «. TnpleU.
Stmka. of Olm ffiU. a»^ thw woA
CanMB. Kebetea Patton. Mia. C. 1>. Monday with him family here.
BUn B. Tierner and atbn
end with her mftiMr. Mn. U. S
Wtoa. Mr. and Mra Boy Bona. Mr.
Mimes LeoU CaudiU aad C.ladys
deed. .Nod Botcher.
and Mrs. Dooy BeHaay and Mr. .Aden were tVidnesday nsiMe in
Hift Lorrano Spotka. toatracCac
BdnMy's nstor. Mr. and Mn. VOlic
at the Breekinridr* Txnintos Sehocl
CknMB and aan*. Mcaus. Elwood
Mr*. O. B. ZUim and md Lofaort
Had, •'Pack' Behanin. Damr He)!. and Mn. Jameo CUy vut *en. Paul, •pent the wiftk-end in LawwiPe
C^rla Adaaa, Robert Toony, Wa- seie in Lesm.;uia FYioay on banGnOett. and Tony Hackney. M .
Camlyn PkiDipo
md Mn. J—— NickeU end Mr:>
Mr. A. O. Point* spent rhe v<Mfcend Mia C. B.
WSBma.
end in Grant eeuaty, yimtinc robThnnday and Fridm ft
leesaadoo bH^neft.
Mr*. J. A. AUea aad sob*. Boboy
and Hsbert. spost the week ond in
AMdaad-ot tte bwo of hft Mithrt.
Mt. A. I. Sexton and &aily.
lbs. n. C CnsdBI. Mrs.
Moasra. Walter Cahert and Theo.
CMy. Mn. CanMIm Cmdtn. 10*.
philBS Barker ipent the week-«Bd tr>
Helen Laxeoa and lb. Baser CanUxincton with frienM.
dOI Wft« tetnedftr eialtora In M*.
Mr. and Mn. Inster Blair srere
Stortas.
.unday riaiton m ML Sterliac.
Mxa. Andrew Frtee of
f was priTBtely beU
Mift Nell Caaaity and Mn. Curtla
'aadOl iprnt the weck.eiid ta Looia. West FlTBiBM. » sWtmv
tor. Mn. B. I. Bohe ond Cas^ this
.'ille with Mr. and Mrs. Gears* L
.
fm tho eerwmooy with onP
Schickii While there they attended
-■mm.
Mm VMee prooent. 1h
he E. E. A.
Moiebood SUM TeftAesa Coll
IwUn M Vtbod ft a Une cep.
Mimes Leola Ma.-B*t«t CaodiU.
spent the weeh-o^ in Loweaio W-o^ ftikmod iw wWto srith oce»
GUdya Allen, Catherine
Daoielr.
ton«s« tte C. B. A.
t.ydo Marie CandUi and Jess AOce
were Sunday Tin.ora in ML Sterltut*.
Hift uniaB Meaw n in PreVoujbnrr Tnitinr her brother. Mr. and
(CoBtiaoed Ftoft Piw Om)
Ur*. Omar Morser.
Mn_ WiJey May haa retumM to
Her how here from AdieeiUe. North
'arolma, afto' spesdnir a year there
*. Sh* tMcbt for
n resard to her health. Mr*. Mar
In tho Morohood
proftiii pietanw of tia snot ad4 neatly improsod.
n driof dork of uw
Mr. Ca Lett Eraictt spent the week ranees toto wkaA Go4 wald hrias
them if they would
nd in Kaxard and ML Storlins oe
*L and Mwnt them that eneh
bovneaft
At
Mr. ond Mr*. Howard Lewi* were iwvtral would brins ohnot a yr*
rfaanse ia ear attitudes towsrd ear
lives
ft wen as tte ftlentioa of Um
Wim Anne Jane Day-aad Mr. Jack
.£arra spent Sunday in ML Sterlins. wnridabentft.
Set litla wiO yo thnftyir thia week
Mwes Ella Mae BofsoiC, Cam
Bmee and Mary OUve Botscft were and next, erory day at StSD and wh
rrenias *t 7:U. The ainsitor^ in
Fiiday sisitor* in Lcxin*ton.
Hr. and Mn. WUHam DePerra^ rhnive of the fawl pmlor. Be*. K
Mr. and Mr*. Hobart JohnsoU an t H. Kaxee. aad he tusathai with Ber.
MiM Matbe Stewart spent Sunder Gaines wBl brine apaci*l gnapei naa<weu ih sons. The pkfaDe ia uryed
in ML S'erkne.
to Vteod any
Mrs. Peach ElUa. Mm WUlinm DeForest, Meisn: WHUam Allen. Clai^
cnee AHeii and Elwood Aflea weru.
Easter SsMska
in PwmtariBe Monday whom they st(Co^tfawd From
Ona>
tenM the fimeinl of Mr. S. M. B.
Hcqt of this city.
■drool ia in as oxciti^ stuye and
ifr*. Mlllei Marple and Be*, and Semday wOT ha one of tta tny^ot
Mn. EL U Moore were T*t«* la rsaaa of the entare eaatoot. A ftec]>xtectoa Saturday.
icl Goepel inritorian wiH be sires
ICws Matsaret Penix. Jew »•*. » tJdi aaryice tm Imsb aad s*^
aid Frances Flood were in Mt SUf- and men and wenen to maha "the
liny Sanda*.
Good ConfenaioB” ami aba take
Mia. iamft MeDonald . and Mia* ■aiiiiiliiiiiihip in tho choeeh. A nomber
Anna E. Turley w«o Satarday *W
of additions oi« .oipoetod.
Tho

Bapete lUoiTHl

IMCninan f

TmmA -Tft»
ft*.ftrw*
•Uftktx OmRr

Iftrftcvn.

Man REST

■ii^lahrlhmt

TivEfflERIimM

ICsi SaOie Cns OwtW •!*« t**®
prine saeation at Iwr how in Brnr-

eboreh ha* beon srtnd to
a>e raatest day in yonrs.
Another foMom «f tl
Pu»wOl b* a
in LoixbeJ|e
ataspenttifts
w-m :boir siotv. Mifs Lotfic ^oem.
wb» ia attaftHns boainess coUos#
then. WMa in Loo>»««e they
traded the K. & A. Cow«a.*i«,
ttrm ifthiMwe Gnen of SBndy-Ho.>k
h ilriMns her pawntr. Mr. and Mr*
adnoy AMroy this week.
Mtft brbert Candill spent the OB tho wne, pancm wfUi Socsotory of Acrienltam H. A. WaBsea.
i «i k
Sr. ftya» we '
'

■ ETOTtUag ln Hardware
At KockBon-ia IVnea'

Don't Take Ot?ir Wrad

__
COlSOULATED
Try ft «r Aak Ac rierv « Wh> Kam

Hardware Co.

Mr. aadlta. ArilvOHdBr a^ m tka K. B. A. ■
«f Mt. i
PoctarbiBiBB. Snpt* of San
itaiB at the hana af hR p
ackan^ •» noetM Prasidant af ifca
and Mia. T. F. LpoMk
~£. A. to rateead Dr. F
MM* Snth MariM Bafcrgalt. w
yeara. and serred aa bookkeejnr for Ottsa mn; OPMI the weeh^ad witt
CdUkg* WhmAppml
bar
Bwthar.
Kca.
Ok
H.
Batenak.
D. K. MiQer Aodit Corapuy at Lax.
lb., and Mn. a H. Abar and
Th« aaaaaJ report of the BOTraa
ehiUrm i
r
for
ihe
Carr-Perry
Coaoij Womea’a Clnb waa mbtaiited
can s. Mr. and Mxa. H. M
■hH the
r)u> N.
w E.
a Eeare.
Motor Coapany, aad
and efAeera fer the year wow elec
Adaaa and family.
nerd Bardwan Conpasy. Mxa. Canted at e special baai>» a«w hold
Mr. and Mrs. Jmimm Clay ^
dm haa
at Che home of Mn. E. D. Pactoa
bosiaaa rieitnn In Frankfort lav
Taeadny eseaiar
ahb McMon want the ealla
Mr. CaudUl come to Morel
Offincs etoded were:
from P^eO Ceanty is t*£7. He a
wm apown. a* in. cha pn . It U
Piiwihiiir. Mnr B. L. Hoha.
ptaecot oabier of the Pwplej
RrehahU .thet the SnnW «
Viee-prasideat, Mi* NeU CaaaitT.
aad
hare
taken
up
tMr
a
Bank, and bee been premiseat;y nam
ot the ICdlaad Tm3 Satel where show* wUI be rhenyed to SoftMy
ed me s candidate for ilaCe aodite<
He was receotly Baaed to a ecbolar- they wUl be et borne to their aany
fiieBde.
OCfieiahi at the eoBs«e Mt that
■hip at the CradoaU School o
Txsnaonr. Mim Mary CaoddL
Mn. J. D. ^De ie~ft Oweaebara Ptef. BeOV
Baskur. under the eiupteee of Kvt.
Tho annaal i^oit of the cloh
yers UnnersIFy. 3Cr. CaadiD served thi* week where Me is attendlny ;he Mn of the wtion pictoie
toad hy the aeeretnry. Mio» Ursce
lupmiRtelidoat of School* of Po« S'ate Parent-Teacher Amoobuo- and an N. t. A. Code
roMitj. and a to be Mbowttod at U>»
lioB. Mra Falb is (ho Sot
pliu hi* ikm in
PahUeity Chaiman of tte AMocts- ^
Union Cnllecn.
The eoapie will be at oonie w their
many frtendi on Main Street after
May first.

.

Be Assured ...
Yoor'^ Easter Diniier Will
Have Jost die K%bt Ebror
and BicliiiM That (hily
the Hi^ie^ Qni£tT Food!
Stnfis Embody.

Take Pains...7
To Get the Best Where the
BestbSoM.

L G. A. ST(^

